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I. il brief histo:ry- oi: t.he ins,truct.ion f'or the gi.t'tod in 
. tl:le Un1 tod Sta.te ·a.~ . . 
II.. . Experimontal E:videnee .·and ProfesaiaMl Opinion with 
. re.speet . to the Identitic.ati.on of gifted oh1ldren and 
w:tth r espe . ct to . the :t'()la.tive value of the ro~lov1ing 
Provisions for the gi!'ted;. 
. a. Acce.l eration (when and how rAUch':·) 
b . Enriehtn.ont ( extensiv~ and intensive} 
c,. Homogeneous . grouping :. 
~. Sp.~ci:$.1. schoola 
2,.. Special claaae.e 
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fi9P!:!!~r:at:ton . . t.fl;rou,sh, l'flP:td . F:t,.Oh.~: .~~s 
High- Sch~,ol, . B.nt t:lmo:r;o1 • ,,'t1:;li. :t;2a~d,l. 
8'" '.i 
T'a.e Balt:....mo·ro.~ ,~.:+-ryl:lnd s~l'-ool sy~teu invites l , G b:oy·s. 
in tho .• ohert E. Lee- Jilllior -:Iigb.- chool.... Tl'.te.so pupils aZJe 
school . 
~t ? ooert E. LGe Junior ll1..gh .... Sehool., the studonts coo.n,;,. 
p lste th:t·•ea years t work .in t?"!O. yea·:r-s.. TOO. English em r ·icu-
activ: ics, t.ue tea-Mo.r and tho ::rtudonts pl r.:-.n. the ·7or .. to ... 
·:.-o t;.:he r . 'Ii.'da cooporativo ·)lru:uling is accoJ:t_lishe i by: 
1.. :Jiscus oinz the needs of' the g l:'OUp 
2.. ~otel~inill[; the ac:tiv it-y 
3.. l?lo.nn!ng the eo.urs:e o:f action and 
selecting the avai l able .rnatorial. 
4.,. Cooperating to acnievo the comonon 
voal . 5. ~; :v-alu~.ting the l"0 Sults _n tll:~ li0ht 
of 0~""0Up p 1->pOSOU,. 
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